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Touch' Football

Aids in Growth

Of Class Spirit
High School and Sophomores

Open Football Series

The 1936-37 series of touch foot-
ball has already begun the renewal of
inter-class rivalry. The present stand-
ing of the teams gives fair evidence
thar the freshmen are definitely in
the running for the championship,
with the sophomores a close second.

Soph.High School
An agressive academy array suc-

cumbed to the sophomore stal. arts
7-0 in the opening game of the 1936
touch football series. Although out
gained and Out played, the defending
champions, sadly depleted by the
loss of last year's stars, capitalized on
the breaks to keep their record intact.
The sophs exhibited a strong line,
while the High School presented the
better backfield, with Paine and Sell-
man as key men.

The touchdown resulted from a
pass form Willett to Crandall, and
the combination of Crandall to Tut-
hill clicked for the extra point. Tut-
hill was outstanding for the second-
year men.

Senior-Black Sheep
The battling "Black Sheep" prov-

ed to be a "thundering herd" in their
6-0 defeat of the Seniors last Mon-

day afternoon. Led by last year's
freshman stars, they outplayed the
seniors from whistle to whistle. Eve-

ry scoring thrust, however, was re-
pelled by the senior forward wall
until the last minutes of the final

quarter, when Bedford caught a pass
from "Walt" Whybrew. The Rashy
running of Dunckle and the fine
blocking of Brown featured the game.
The Senior backfield, composed of
Schogoleff, Richardson, Foster and
Luckey fell short of expectations,

(Cond»ued M Pg TJAr.)
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PRE-MEDICS HEAR TALK

ON HEREDITARY DISEASE

The regular meeting of the Pre-
Medic Club was held Monday even-
ing, Oct. 5 in the Chemistry recita-
tion room. During a short business
session new members were received,
and officers for the ensuing year were
cho,en. Jane Zook was elected presi-
dent, Melvin Bates, vice-president,
Arlienne I.conard, secretary-rrea-
urer. A program committee consist-
ing of Dr. Douglas, Paul Van-Or-
num, and Victor Murphy was also
appointed.

Miss Rork was introduced as the

speaker of the evening, and delivered
an extremely interesting talk on the
inheritance of the disease known as
Hemophelia. With a chart compiled
by Kenneth Wright she traced its
history through the Molyneaux fam-
ily, explaining that the disease is char-
acterized by constant bleeding thru-
out the body. Although the Wright
family is of this descent, Dean Stan-
ley Wright has escaped the taint.

Houghton College, Houghton, N. Y., October 19
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HAVE HUMAN SIDE

rary tile recent art display of "Span-
ish types" painted by Miss Ortlip
Each one of these portraits according
to Miss Ortlip, has a story behind it

Remember the beggar ? v
Sunday, for about ten years, this
man went to beg a penny or w

Miss Ortlip and her friend w
staying. The man posed for her glad-

sor of a small fortune when he re-

for his patience. He

any of the aristocrats
work. In Spain working is consider-

dishonest!

old lady.

word for "painter" was the only
Spanish b
calling out, " Painter, Painter" s
succeeded in making known her ob-
jective. One old lady, who had gath
ered with the other neighbors t
watch, was particularly

rhis unwelcomed visitor r

back,

tongue, resuming her angelic e
pression when the woman again

tio,Uinawd on Paa. Tw
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yesterday before the

State of New York held at Albany
The occasion marked the three-hun

dredth anniversary of rhe establish
ment of higher education in America

man were granted honorary degrees

 The Convocation was the
of an eight day tour

Friday morning, October 9. T
choir has spent seven days o
road, singing in four states.

The kinerary was as follows:
Friday, Oct. 9,8:00 pm.-

Lutheran Church, Brookline, Phila-

delphia
Saturday, Ocr. 10, 12:45 p. m.-

WEAP.

First Presbyterian Church, Orange,
New Jersey.

Sunday, Oct. 11, 4:30 p.m.-Stony
Brook School for Boys, Stony
Brook, L. I.

Monday, 0Ct. 12-Brandon, Vr.
Tuesday, Oct. 13, 8:00 p.m.-First

M. E. Church, Plartsburg, N. Y.
Wednesday, Oct. 14, 2:00 p.m.-

Chestertown Central School, Ches-
tertown, N. Y.

8:00-First M.E. Church, Corinth,
New York.

Thursday, Ocr. 15, 3:00 pm., 8:00
p.m.-Convocation, Albany, N. Y.

Friday, Oct. 16,2.00 pm.--Oswego
Normal Oswego, New York.
8:00 pm.-Fulton Street School,
Auburn, New York.

* EXPLANATION 'DEAN MAKES THIRD
In accordance with a request from

the Postal authorities, the STAR Wit  ATLANTIC CROSSING
be published the Monday of each

- week. Special effort, however, will Do you think it's a long wearybe made to have the STAR ready for  drag to the top of the dorm stairs?
 distribution at the end of the week Then you wouldn'r enjoy climbing

preceding the date of publcarion. the picturesque Norwegian mount-

- he . ici hat the print sho
ains or experiencing the dizzy wnsa-
don that overwhelms you as you

' · 0 -omple-e , soecial job las view the trail from the crest of a lof-
r -e' · .v were unab e to put out th ty peak. But if you don't believe it

·:. Th:s six-pa-e issue is a com· is fun just ask Miss Kartevo!d. Thesen-r-n of both last ·i·eek's and thi
were some of her experiences last

Boarding the Bergensford at New

 Debate Squads br Norway, the home of her
June 9, Miss Kartevold set

 parents. Twice before she has made

Are Anticipating time however, the World Sunday
 a similar trip to visit relatives. This

 Schojl Convention presented an add-

Heavy Schedule After arriving at her destination
itional attraction.

Miss Karrevold spent two weeks

: Upon renirning from his trip to | climbing about the rugged slopes of
: New York, Dr. Paine had several i the mountains which characterize thac

items of interest to relate about his  country, and two weeks more in
, visit oo the caach's conference in 1 sightseeing and viiting relatives. The
: Fordham University. The sessions  weather was especially ideal, since

of the conference were held in the  dusk did not come until eleven-thirty
- spacious Keating Hall. "Oh. boy. E in the evening, and dawn arrived at

3 ies a beautiful place," Doc remarked  three in the morning.; reminiscently. Of the three thousand delegates at
r The morning session was opened at  the World Sunday School Conven-

10: 30 a.m. by the chairman Coach|tion, eight hundred were from Amer-
r John Walsh of St. Rose. At this  ica, stated Miss Kartevold. The two
- time Coach Geraldine Quinlan of  oSicial languages used were Norwegi-
- Elmira, chairman of the committee an and English. The delegates were

considering the selection of debate Emniaed on Pas, Tw)
- HC -

propositions gave the report of her| commktee. The three folbwing litics to Invade
New York state conferenie guts-

 tions: (1) Resolved: that Congress
be empowered to fix minimum wages Forensic Meeting
and maximum hours for industry,       -

 (also oflicial Pi Kappa Delta ques- Contrary to the precedent of stereo-
, non), (2) Resolved: rhat consumer's typed program themes of Christmas.

co-operative associations are better New Year's and St. Valentine's Day,
able to meet the needs of the people the Forensic Union will inaugurate

. than the present systems of corpor- on the third Monday in October a
ations. (3) Resolved thar the world's new type of appeal-politics, the
malady is revolt against liberalism. grear national pastime. The coming

Debate coaches were entertained at presidential election and the very
c a fine luncheon by the host institu- present campaign will furnish the in-
, tim, Fordham University. The af. spiration.

, ternion session convened with the 1 A brass band will play those fa-
, purpose of discussing certain prob- I mous old bandwagon, " for-he's-a-joi-

lems of debate coaches, and arrang-  ly.good-fellow" songs. Edward Wil-
ing debate schedules for che coming  lerr as President Roosevelt, speaking
season.  over a national hook-up at 9:00 p.m.,

At present Houghton plans to | and Vance Carlson as that East-side
send the men's varsity team on tour j gentleman, Alfred E. Smith, broad-
through western Pennsylvania next  casting at 9: 30, will hold a modern
spring, and to arrange a trip for the  Lincoln-Douglas feud. For the hu-
women's varsity through centml and mor, Wesley Thomas will imperson-
eastern New York. According to ate the colorful Manassa Mauler,
tentative arrangements nude at the Jack Dempsey, who is now touring
coach's conference last Saturday, the New York State with a wrestling
women's trip will include debates troupe for the President. Landon's
with the following schools: Univer- cause will be supported by Jesse
sity of Rochester, Keuka College, Owens (Everett ElliottL in his at-
W.11. College, Aurora College of tempt to Landon Washington.
St. Rose in Albany, Skidmore College ,
in Saratoga Springs, Mt. St. Vin-

CALENDAR
cent in Yonkers, Hartwick College
in Oneonta. Friday, Ocr. 16-Basketball game

After the conclusion of business Saturday. Oct 17,8:15 P M.-Dr.

all coaches were invited to attend the Howard Kelly, Lecture Course Number

football game between Fordham and Monday, ar. 19, 6:45-Forensic Union
Franklin-Marshall College in the big, Music Club
stadium on Randall's Island. Dr.  Tuesday, Oct. 20-P.yment of Board and
Paine made the return trip with Room

Coach Burton Crandall of Alfred  Friday, Oct. 23-Faculty entertains :heUniversity. Junior and Senior Classes

Number 4

Spiritual Needs
Of College Are

Met in Revival
Rev. B. N. Miner Ministers

Before Large Crowds

Sunday October 11 marked the
close of the fall series of Revival Ser-

vices under the ministry of Evangelist
B. N. Miner of Jamestown, N. Y.
From the opening service, the revival
seemed fraught with the peculiar
blessings and unction of the Holy
Spirit, and many have testified of re-
ceiving definite spiritual advance-
ment.

Friday Chapel

The Rev. Mr. Miner spoke in cha-
pel on Friday morning, October 2, on
the full meaning of the two versa
Romans 9 and 10.

In the process of his daily heart-
to-heart talk to the student body,
Rev. Miner gave several reasons why
the term savea was unpopular.

"First," he said, "people do not sense
the need of it." Because they fail to
comprehend the idea, they query:
"What must I believe to be saved?"

"What kind of faith do we need to

be saved?" and "How may I know
thar I am saved?" In response to
the last query Rev. Miner enumerat-
ed several definite evidences of re-

generation in the soul of man.

Friday Evening
The Rev. Mr. Miner found a deep

spiritual message in Romans 12:1,2
last Friday evening, Ocr. 2. 'The

appeal ro consecration," he remarked
"is made on the ground of bestowed
mercy, and the reasonableness of the
affair. Here is a call to a beautiful
life. Be not conformed to the world

for the power of the world is slavish
and will saturate everyhing in life,
while the power of God will lift a
soul out of slavery by the renewing
of the mind. This iS the secret of

holy living."
4 Coninard on Page Tic)
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STOCKIN ELECTED HEAD

OF LE CERCLE FRANCAIS

Le Circle Francais held its first

meering last Monday morning, Ort.

5, to choose officers for the ensuing
year. Mr. Gordsm Stockin was hon-
ored by reelection as-president, an of-
Ece which he has filled most capably
during the past. He will be assisted
by Hazel Fox, vice-president, and
Zilpha Gates, secretary-treasurer.

A sunding program committee
with Gordon Stockin, chairman, Ma-

bel Montgomery, Pearl Crapo, and

Norva Bassage is working on a ser-
ies of unique presentations which it
is thought will surpass those of last
year both in arrangement and pre-
sentation.

It is a standing rule of Lk Cmle
Francais that all members must speak
French at all meetings. New scu-
dents are invited to become acquaint-
ed with the function and purpose of
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Editorial

A SERIOUS SITUATION

The old church building was bought by the college for
two reasons: to assist with expenses of the new building and
to provide a recreation hall for the school. The purchase
was followed by a refinishing of the interior and the instal-
lation of a fireplace. But work stopped dhort of comple-
tion. As yet there is no electricity, water, heat, or furniture.
It can be used for nothing in its present condition.

There is no other building on or near the campus which
would supply the present need for a recreation hall. For this
reason every party is a real problem and coming cold weather
will make the situation serious.

If the student body would talk recreation hall and urge
it upon the faculty at every possible opportunity, in all prob-
abilit* the old church building would soon be ready for use.
lf the student body remains indifferent, overlooking the prac-
tical solution to this difficulty, the chances are that the build-

ing will continue to stand empty, while the need for it grows
more and more acute. -A. W. L.

CONTRAST

Two booklets came to our attention yesterday. One

was a laudatory effort in behalf of the present incumbent of
the Presidency. In glowing and vague terms it described the
benefits to be derived from a continuance of the present ad-
ministration and suggested that we, as progressive youth,
should endorse Roosevelt and reject Landon as an instru-
ment of reaction.

The other was a flamboyant affair entitled, "Promise

and Perform..ce." Although published as propaganda, the
facts pr•.4-nted therein -*rned pretty conclusive. It con-
firmed what we already knew-that unemployment is greater
today than in 1930, that taxes have gone up 193 per cent
and that the gross debt of the United States has increased
#12,842,000,000.

The comparison between the two types of propaganda
was interesting. One was airy and idealistic; the other was
terse factual, and condern,-tory. One referred in graphic
words to the great humanitarian work of the administration;
the other rel-tlessly r-ided that destruction of crops and
stock in the face of want is not humanitarian in any degree.
One befogged the issue by words; the other used facts to give
the idea.

But what has this to do with us? Whether we like it or

not, eventually upon us will fall the burden of governmental
extravagance or the benefits of a good administration. It is,
then, up to us to choose which we will have. Our chance
comes next November in the great Election. It is then we de-
dde our own fate. But we must make sure that when the
time comes to vote we are entitled to it. Our great task then
is to decide for ourselves and then back our decision with our
ballots. Our imme,liate task is to register that we may vote.
For those who have not as yet registered, only Saturday,
Oct. 17 rernains. Caneadea is the place and the time is from
one p.m. until seven p.m. -W. M.
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Mrs. Clarke Tours Far

West During Summer

During the summer a party of
fout, including Mrs. Mary Lane
Clarke, Mrs. Philinda Bowen, and

Mr. and Mrs. D_an Banta, left Ho'-
ton for the Pacific coast. Mrs. Bowen

remained at Pasedena to see her son,
Dr. Ira Bowen, and Mr. and Mrs.

Banta spent the summer months at
the home of relatives at Medes 0,
California. Mrs. Clarke continued
to tour the states of California and

Oregon, visiting all of the Wesleyan
churches in those two sections.

Among the churches she visited in
California were Bostonia, San Diego,
Carlsbad (where she spoke in a Mexi-
can mission), Los Angeles, Pasadena,
Tujunga, and El Monte. Then go-
ing north she stopped at Aimsville
and spent ten days in a camp at Port-
land, Oregon. Mrs. Clarke made
special mention of the beautiful new
Wesleyan church which has just re-
cently been completed at Billings,
Montana. She reports that although
the groups as a rule were small, she
received a 6ne response. Through
the kindness of the Rev. and the late
dole trip without expense.

As Mrs. Clarke is to speak about
this tour in the Mission Study Class
in the near future, she preferred not
to divulge further information con-
cerning ir

KARTEVOLD TRIP
(Comnaed jrum Page One)

divided into various groups with ab-
out two hundred in the Young Peo-
ple's Division, 211 deeply spiritual.
When Miss Kartevold described Ho'-

ton and ia ideals, these young peo-
ple seemed intensely interested. It
was difficult for them to conceive of a
college in the United States in which
such high moral and religious stand-
ards prevail.

The Norwegians, said Miss Karie-
void, take time to live; no one is in
any hurry. Nearly every family, no
matter how poor, has a summer home
in the mountains or on the shore of

a placid lake. As automobiles are too
expensive, mosr of the people travel
on foot, thinking nothing of a four-
teen mile jaunr. Ir is also a remark-
able fact thar in the whole nation

there is not one home for the poor,
since those unfortunates are entirely
cared for by individuals.

Norway, she continued, felt but
little of the effect of the recent eco-
mic depression, and today tile Nor-
wegian unemployed are relatively few
in number. It is a peace-loving
nation, conscious of the rights of the
individual, something which may be
due to the unusimi spirituality of the
people as a whole. In one particular
school it was found that every teach-
er was a sincere Christian.

Miss Kartevold returned to this

country on Aug. 14 after a pleasant
and profitable summer.
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LIGHT BEARERS MEET

Marjorie Clocksin led the Light
Bearers' Service Sunday afternoon,
October 4. After reading Samuel's
call, she said, "We are all called to
God's service some time. Have we

answered our call?" Refreshing pray-
er and testimony occupied a large
part of the meeting.

VERSE FOR THE WEEK

"He that believeth on the Son of

God th the wimess in himself: he
that believeth not God hath made
him a liar; because he believeth not
the record that God gave his Son"

-John 5:10

REVIVAL SERVICES
{Comini. d Nom Pas, 0-)

Saturday Evening
"There 15 a possiblity of knowing a

or and having it mean no:hin.: to
us," said the evange'ist Saturday e.·-

ening, October 3.
From the text "He beholde:h him-

self," he developed a soul searching
message on truth. He said, "The in-

s, rument of man's discovering him-
seL is truth. It must be emotionally
and experimentally confirmed to have
it effective for us. Personal and prac-
tical tnt:h, which James likens to a
mirror, demands action. Submit to

it and don't argue against it. You
will be freed if you do the truth as
we!1 as hear it. If you disobey, you
Will lose, Then, too, it is possible to
kill your emotional life if you refuse
to act immediately when gripped by
the truth. One good look at your-
self in God's mirror is all that you
can ask of God"

Monday Evening
"Search me, 0 God, and know my

heart." This was the Rev. Mr. Mi-

ner's text Monday evening, October
fifth.

"There are four evidences of our
salvation that we are saved," said
Mr. Miner, "nanely, the witness of
the Scripture, the consciousness with-
in one's self, the witness of the Spir-
it of God, and the fact of a changed
life. It is possible to fall from this
grace and become apostates, backslid-
ers in heart, or extreme sinners again.
When one's heart becomes cold, he
is filled with his own ways; no longer
is there evidence of the warm devo-

tion of a true child of God. We

need a religion that prefers a smile
of God to the flattery of men."

Tuesday Chapel
The Tuesday morning's chapel talk

was based on Luke 9:23-26, from
which the evangelist stressed the
thought, "Today, if you will hear his
voice harden not your hearts."

During the course of his discussion
the Rev. Mr. Miner said, "God is in

the midst of us, going out to all
places, and we are fitted to tune in
on His voice. It is easier to live the

Christ way than to go the other way."
In enumerating the several channels

through which God talks to men, the

speaker mentioned the following:
God speaks out of testimonies, out

of providences and through the Holy
Spirit.

"Unless we grip the cross and grip
it hard there is no hope for saIva-
tion" the Rev. Mr. Miner emphatic-
ally declared.

Tuesday Evening
In the Tuesday evening service,

the Rev. Mr. Miner preached con-
version as it is explained in II Cor-
inthians 5: 17.

"We are all dead in sin until we

are made alive," he stated, "and

this death is manifest in enmity to-
ward God, for the character of sin

tries to move God from his throne.

Misunderstanding of spiritual things
is also a mark of death for the natural

man perceiveth not the things of God.
Conversion is the coming into Christ.
'If any man be in Christ, he is a new
creature.' This is a moral resurrec-

tion and a new creation with light,
life and order. Sin then has no more

dominion over such a soul."

Wednesday Chapel
A clear representation of the three

crosses of Cavalry was given by the
Rev. B. N. Miner in chapel on Wed-
naday morning.

After reading a passage from Heb·
rews on the account of the passion,
suffering, and death of Christ, he
explained that the three crosses were

(Continued on Pdge Four)

15 Students Register
For Seminary Couise

Koughton High School plays a sig-
nificant part in the school life of
Houghton Campus. The stiff compe-
tition in the touch football series

which it is offering to the co'lege
classes is a fact of great enough im-
portance to arouse some interest.

1 ouch football, however, is only
one of the many extra-curricular ac-

tivities in which the high school en-
gages. Through the winter, a bas-
ketball team competes with other
classes for the intra-mural honors.

Other organizations composed solely
of high school students are the Light
Bearers and the Glee Club.

Seventy-five students, of whom ten

m from outside the state, have reg-
istered this year. At present they
have, as teachers in several of their

subjects, fourteen college seniors.
Practice teachers for the Erst ten

weeks, with the classes they teach, are
listed below:

Physical Geography, Wilfred Dun-
ran; Physics, Wes/ey Thomas; Gen-
eral Science, Jdne Zook; Intermedi-
ate Algebra, Robert Luckey; Arith-
metic, Lainence 506; History A,
Elizabeth Seliman; French I, Ellen
Stickle; English II, G,endelyn Bbu-
velt; Bth year History, Hazel Fox;
Hktory B, Mis. Barbed Cole Hem-
in»,dy. The tutor for trigonometry is
Walter Schogoleff. Practice teachers
for English I and Elementary Eng-
lish are Florence Wright and Mar-
guerite Warner, respectively.
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Prof. Shea is Working
For MI. D. at Cornell

Professor J. W. Shea, now on
leave of absence, is studying in Cor-
nell University, under Dr. Sanderson,
to complete the study for his Ph. D.,
with concentration in sociology. To
complete the study will require about
rwo years, but Mr. Shea is hoping
ro finish his requirements by next
fall.

According to Mrs. Shea, it has been
a coveted ambition of Prof. Shea to
receive a Ph. D. Only recently he
received information that his Master's

degree in Economics would be con-
ferred on him December 16. This

degree is a result of his summer cou-
rse at Columbia Universiry, during
which he followed a major in Econ-
omics and a minor in Sociology

SPANISH PORTRAITS

ed about. Here's proof that all the
hypocrites aren't in this country.
Strange to say her ten-year-old son
was the only one of a family of five
who could either read or write.

The cross-eyed lad, another one of
the collection, was the leader of a

group of inquisitive street urchins,
daily visitors of the artists. He
seemed to be so well-behaved and had
such a sweet smi|e that one could

hardly have thought ill of him. One
day, however, the Dutchman came to
watch. "Oh, so you're painting him!
Look out! He likes to get on the
good side of a person and then steal
from him." Moral: Spaniards are
human, too.

Summarizing the nature of the
Spanish people as they appeared to
her, Miss Ortlip spoke of them us be-
ing filthy in their lubits, lazy, illiter-
ate, and enslaved by tradition and re-
ligion. But she also considered them
both inremting and friendly.
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PRESIDENT TOURS ALUMNI CHAPTERS 1
t

Inauguration of Financial Campaign GOSPEL TEAM TOUCH FOOTBALL
(Com:-U ficm Pag' 0-J

Merrit[ Queen and a quarter com- although Richardson turned  & Mrs. Clarke Speaks
Among Old Gra[Is Seen As Object posed of Carpenter, Clark, Dunkel best playmg for the semors during

and Orthp held a service last Sunday the second half Before Study Club :f
afternoon m the county home at An- Frosh-J unlor

President James S Luckey returns gelica Merritt gave the message The "yearting Yeomen" stamped The Mission Study Club met Mon-
Friday, October 16, from a week', Choir Member Tells from the twenty'third psalm, explain themselves as serious conrenders for day night, Oaober 12, for its sec
Joint tour with the Houghton Choir  ing the text in detail Olson Clark the touch foo-ball champonship ond meeting of the year Miss Cathfor the purpose of uniting Houghton Recent Experiences i led the swging, accompanied by Hen- when they soundly trounced the " Jit erine Parks, the new vice-presidentalumm in the financial campaign ry Orthp on the trd!npet The ser ter, Juntors" by a thirteen to nothtng, presided (Other new officers elected
He was aided m his work by W G  vice was greatly enjoyed bv those sccic en Friday afternoon In the at an intrial business meeting were
Smith and Harold Boon R eli. ar last choir tour is under attending and the bo,s were u-ged final period emploping a slashing ar Lvnn Emfeldr. president and Donnav, ap-and we are roo tired to aporect

, to return The group plans ro hold mi offensie and a hard blocktng line E.ans, secretary )The mniran for the tall coniert ari tri Siriousl>, boweper tr has ' th
1 e., - -e. eer. two .eeks the class ot '40 marched to a brace ot After a stanaa ot song Cecil El-tour ok the choir Has planned for rhe be,n i long hard grind since 6 30

- HC - touchdown>. atter being held at ba, liotr ga,e a tew interesting, up-ro-purp,ne ot muting rhe Iarious alum this morning But thi trip .a. no[
m chiprirs m the iast and at .ach .ithout its .,ints, whir .irl, [lii 131€elkglitj# for the greater part of the game be dare current dents trom my,on

iau,e of the fine detensie pla> of the work all o,er the world. Japan, In-chaptir hiadquirtir. both i bu.iness splindict ' wrid ofF" th, Jetpi Ho'
Juntors Both scores .ere the result dia Africa Brazil, and the Uritedm.ting Jnd a conctrr „ter. lield ,imir.. bilu us rh. .ontinual ta ling

' of passe. trom florris ro Blauelt Srate. 4 current aent on Tndli1 „110. lng 1, a 11.t of th... me.ung. ot .uir.1,.. on .omebod s h.id, and bhot In The Back
Outstanding for the Fearlings were concerned a people named the Ezhi.un thur <irdir Philadilphia. October th, squaihi kin. w. girls 111 .purntd

Bi \ ictor Murph, Morris 'Slim" Sheffer, "Cliff" Blau a, 11, ng m Tra,ancore and su-round-9, „th th. Philadelphia chapter, but 91,1.11 th. boi. at. „ith r.lish
New York Caw, O.rober 101, , Ith ' As added e\Litemin[ %,hin w. wen H. groaned e. he turned on his ,elr and Glen Mir Thompson. mg territon. and numbering n,o mil-
thi Ntw k ork Niw Jirse) chapter, Just out,idi „t \Ilirm Pa tur, tice in the shell hole where he had IX tb.ter and Kah|lr brarred for the hon The are highip civilized for

loser, Indans and have .ored m fa.or ofVirmont, Ocrober 12,.irli thi Eran oni rhouthr thi bu, had bein fallen and his breith came in grear ,
Fresh-High School embracing Christ:antri Then Haidon .1,apt.r. u ith [li. Platt,burgli bonibed Inve.tigarion disL|o . d 1 h.a„ng gasp> ben,een hi> clenched

chaptir at Plartsburgh October 13, bli„oit[ in oni ot thi rear tires reerh H. wa. doomid and he knew f On X ednesday afternnon Oct - Homan .ang a .010, "His E, e Is on
at All·nn .trh that chapter OCIober ir tor mam he had setn w rithing un-  the freshmen deteated the high school the Sparrow"Just tor[, 11# minutes hte i, dr
15, and .irh th. S> racuse chapter at

ri,Ld tor dinnir in Brooklini just der a bullet riddl.d lung. md here , touch' football game of the s. ries Following this Mrs Mar L
Auburn October 16

our.ide Philadelphia And i, liar i hi la; waked in hi., n b ood from Theconte,r a real thril'er, wa, in Clarke supermendent of the z M 1Thi. sirit, Hill haie launched the dinnir-the ham .a. grand bur rh , wound through h„ back That I ter.persed wirh spectacular plavs The n B of the Wesle,an Church, .Foke
wi, ir-ht, back 4. he groveled, academy cohorts dre. the first ,Lore conc.rmng h.r mp acrod the counrnSttlf=tram :trn'in;l:itn'Z;eium:ni nru;1; clurcim, f' 6 ramical]F ir the torn earth ' on the Lompletion ok a long pas, to Califcirnia this summer She told

To ratbe morip f„r tile contrliction „t -Ilie„Ic,EW 11 t.,ril·,insrer Se-·ritrlizr> hiniath him hb bum mind kept re trom Pain. ro Eder. but failed co about the churches md missions she
.illmg die .icked tact ot Pierr. 1. conurt the urra point How.ver ustred, ind .ome scenes of geograph-ot the Lu.k M.niortiI Admint>tra L·.tern School 0, Tht-010/, Phila
rhur giLes mit mer rhi poker game ,.hen Blaw:]r .nigg.d a pas, and i. mrerest She , istred L,ncoln Mon-mon building t. the purpose of this d.lphia Rhm,1 01 die Bil'i and
th. .,ening b.lore He I,ad been -"mptd mer rh. line umen[ m Springheld. Illino s. Saltparti.ular drn. Tli. pledges ok the oill.r. rue num.rou. t„ mfi[ on
.atihing Pierre .o,ertk 1nd pt.c. Th. third t.,uchdo, n .,t the glm. Lake Cin and Zion National Parkold .tudents 4.111 b. du. in hze years Such a bittirs ot dignitarte. CLUort ,
M pk.e he hid un.,5 trid enough .a> made A the high <hool ream in Utah and also Yellowstone Naat .hi.11 time it i, .pe.r.d that Prot Bitn) as rher. wr. And this

tlic building will actuall, b, con our lir.t concirr' 011 im' Th..lio r „ idtnu to bring the min ,0 de.truc. upon recoren of a tumble 4 a rional Park with irs gepsers She
Mn r.,ult ot a poor pas.,or mthe t.e,h could riot t.pre·* the a„e insp,rlng,rruct,d Soon aftir ]11, riturn I rom mimb,r. ju.r it,uynt tindrht. r r.

i tht> camrn tour Pri.ident Lu.kn (ma, k rhe ne. rug hid 'im) Ar But ila. at thit <am. .u.11 7 sh,irt min nr.r rhe ball }·eunced o,er kent ar the Gnnd Can,on of the
timt ago mi; 2 te.,nd,xreer ,.ords th. tre.hman goal line shere ice Colorado The rocks *ere warted me*eet* Jo hold 7 strils lit ,!milar 14 rirt „t. lurt qul,t orig nl! 17
„hi.li he had let >lip „ere .nough w Randall tell m tr In the la.t minute m|or ,nd th. Colorado Rt. er targatli.riti:. „f ilunint tn P,[in,811 inia „Ur .ntrlfl-. 15,d , ,:r.

0111,i ind Maihisan Marhird, t4r, in, Iii ,i,ritil/,1 miki A. fre I \trtm,h w..9, No ,t pla, ch, tre,himn acain kn„.red dow n Jr thi bottom ot the gorge

f j•. r.t'Ort. r...1.3 .011-rmng l,t 111(.'ing |hi.t -ind 11,0, t- ind ,i m t [.i had nik,:id on]J Prirr, .ho rhi Lount ir 12 71! b 1 .Irri., 0,1* 'cok. d like 1,11,er threid h.semite
i

thi. pr,.tnt .tle, uriti tht. m IL-1 .(fl[ t,·. Our I.pt . I. !,idgili:, . In 111J !minidiatel, bedm, . lr' Jrt. trom N' rri. ,0 Bliu,e'r uhile th. \1£1,7ni! Pirk wlrh irs kills ten timb
,„rmr wa. runnin< :1.L I pun- 1. 111:h 1. \,1,brtra .as magni.tent

i P 1[.d , istr inti.!pation l,r the .ott &,hirl in v.no,t ne, iiad in,tan,1, 17xn 1
ELUR

wkid zk zin l'Irri Ind wmpit•e In rlit plai off 3, hin . 1.h t, im .1 fIr. •-tarl. 11,0 >au th. oide,r cree11., 1-louthron hnin:11| Limptign I'ld• plitur,d in ..i.. t. ind.
1,1. 1 .11 in progr... sm.. Va, 1' 35 Si it-1-11 iI! r m Ii 'oo'ed all „t th,-111 bir Imme p,1 <" ti ' I lit,m le p'15 . r. e ;rl.'lm,0 'n i,ur :ounrri ; 811*7 1, ir. r.Id

7,-. on ht, 51,1. thir .1-[Inall idvt.7.cci rh. .ill ri,t f ,rr[,er b 11, Dur,ng 'er Journe. \!- Clarke
dit,nit, hgurts Ot LI·% pr.in[ .[itu. 1 1,i ind .,1 1 5.. rt..r di, .., in

omp' [xon ,)t t,2,-11 7..e. ,.innt[74 held t.enn u. miering. in .he InTer-irt .1.. 7.allabit ·1" Ellis ti[14 41 a l.. wilt lil li.,1.1. . 1[12 lu,url. yal , i !11 Inou Mik md .ht tou 'ia,n'0 1.quir.d Fren.h 1111. had [ d r„ the ame 14 1 .,ore ot 14 2 e,n ot mt.kins Be.idlt thi. .he
thou h thi original goal |n. not |lirL-.U.h . th, tire-bur It Lm t 1 (Se,trilled ./ P'e' F , 1, 1 . 11 P,zer Fur)di. dz..m.n
,er 1.n g.ainid th. pul,11.tti tnd mC tor...r' Tlia[...Iii[ I th..,Ight
add;J 1,1,13, Irn, grtati& itded th thi, morning „1,2n I piled w ,it I,ld Thar i i. mli ia,r night ind i tre

n uin hour. lit, r lung fort,ir, d ind.4 loul \\ right ot Chaz lt 6 7 m Tex and Woods-Missy Shoot It Out;i bed ot .linnt & Irtritd , irly 1Nci, 1 ork ha. [Yen working .in the I.)ri, tni to Nt„ '1 „rk in i pei
null.r In hi. ba.k trom [he dav , bat-drn, .in.i Jinuir> 1036 w,Up Iig . b -1 ni)'.1 l,pirtn.L
tie No German toe .ould In.e in

Th. plan tor the m.morial hall. to not to in.ntion t|it Holland Tunnel Wilbur Has Situation Well in Hand
N fli.ted su.h a \,ound He kna it

b. wwruited and maintamed bi an -but th. offictil. aren r al.ap. ghi
alumm gift of > 100 000, wis de Broalcisting is tun e,Ixcialli I en "i* Pi.rre ,#ho had done the deed., Thar aron,1 t>n r politics-it', Just Th. .p.:racle of Bill \X ilbur holding
cided upon ar th. 3nnual alunni old Minds like Piul Allin \11. tor had hi not +:.n thi, .1,ked little Bill W :Ibur's ,Lunk Some toll. take thi .Lunk * arm's length prm.decl

man lag w hen the command co co tor huntinc tor their er.rcise, but rhem uirh a lor ot tun and ·heydinnir m June 1936 At this time thi Cronk, Barnard Houe and other.

following r.solution. were passed on ari watching and sm,ling trom the charge #as env Agam he groaned, 13111, hard, soul w ill ha, e nothing so .roi, ded closer "Ter ' slowk raised
ind rent hi. tongue in an .ifort to 515.1hed Hf gee, m tor *unk ha rifle 4 shot ring out on the 4

[i> thar body hrbr that there be a *idelints Our slight J.,mon 1 Ju,t
hnanital campaign of thi alumni. Jight) ha. brought low „hin w. .uppre.s 1 ,(ream which rme ,n his ing Not th. regular brand, iou night air Bill dropped rhe >kunk

agon trom the p.lin rhar bit mro his under,tand-BIll pre,r, to .aptur. and ran-bur the skunk „as kisterxcond, rha£ the aim ht ro nisi i .roadil th. elecrrki! recording , ul,0
brei.r It onl wmeme would come them ;.ith hi. bare hands- a i :lor and got In a >hor before 'Te, ' hadfund to bi BLd In erecting and main to It.tin to [hi records ot the broad
before his filtering breaths finally ou> and odorou> occupation rime to reload There i, as an im-

t·,ning a I #Le, M.mortal Hall- Cl,t W. 11, t to 1.arn h„..,tr and
College ot Liberal Arts (housing how w d. kam'

c.ased mediate suppli ot open space aroundLa.t night Bill .Int hunting ind
'Hello comrade . lit,Fred 1 ia che .hara.rtrt m our effen e.cent

iornered a .Lunk m i ork . garig. ,runporar, Administration Office.), 1 (Con[In:ied w P,ge Foun miliar ,ot.e in his ear, "kinda shot drama Finall, aker h,e sho[, trom
third thit die goal of .uch a cam i Ru.hing in, he grabb.d the pole or _

k, and a couple trom rhe skunk,inign ,liall b on. 1,undrid thousand  on this ampaign It paid . trhtn th. rent:]Uhthe uecattelng, 1'5 th. tail and dragg. d him our ,nro th. nciden[ was over The thingdollar& tourtli thar th, P„„dent 1 Period or thi Lati,paign, 4. a rus[ int opn E. iden:1% Bill's the,-, ot
had ended but the afflukia lingeredappoint an Advwr) Committee, hfth | fund bliall bt m.titut.J and ill mon out, te,i ,reel, imiligible,„irds lunk hunting broke down at thi>

thar th. Ad.Kori Committie ippoint ' eps g lun tor thi. m.mortal sha'! be 7-I'm a goner Tom onne mur

point or he hasn't pertictid rhar part
an Alumni Cound consisting of PIa.ed in ir to be u,Ld tor [hi. pur [lrld I\ ith inother ricking erhaust tor he Bas it a loss what to do Not \1 hen la>t xen, Bill was going m

three mt nibirs trom Lich chaptir and | P°'e ont> · 5. th. building sl,ali not ing wugh he continued "Sh-.hot- .o th. skunk He hid a mis.ton t., the general FicInin of Gaovadeo,
in-nip-back It 9, P-P- ' anano from Lich collige class, s,rth, be starred unril hfc> pr cent ot the perform and 'li d.ing h, b..r r.. uith rhe dead pertume pus* under
„ uh rhts h,s mia completel. titled,that the ditails of the plan and meth entire amount hia betn paid iarr ir our This lett Bill holding one arm The Sl-*R regrets deeply

' and his feeble hand potnted m the th. ,kunk -rhe longer he held on rhe passing ot the skunk-espectall,od ot pratdure be left to the Ad- Thi mimbrs „t the Ad,isor, .om- dir.ction ot Pierre who ias .rumbling [0 the „oods pllssp the more art mosa 5,nce tile Pst mortem was held towor> Committie and Alumni Coun mick. ir. as t.410..5 Mar. Lane i acros. the shrapne! riddl.d terra n in rk the ammal felt toward him and the .indward side ok the print .hopcti, i.1,0 should comid.r the .ugges Clark, R i.hel Da.1.on Mark Bed rhe wan of sneral bedraggled wi the greater .ould be the me, itible We .ere unable to End anyone . Ill-tions [liat 1, thi summer months ford, Frank Hensha., Paul Stee,e,
aler. W ith that the prostrart man resulr On the other hand. he was ing to get close enough to Bill to.hould be urilized for publiciti and I irgit Huss.>, Erma Thomas, Ells ga. e anoth. r anguished con,ulsion, atraid to |et him go interview him In case Fou aon'tthe making of a complete mailing Itst, worth Brown, Lofina Mullen, U ilter and his bodv sank lifeless in its final

know who Bill W albur is. Fou can2, that a iertis of ch-apter mettings Alets. Albert Albro Richard hale, I resting place of sofr blood, mir. Finally he put in a double barreteu

„ and identify him ar the Lecture Courseshall b. hild lati m September or Willard Smith ind Harold Boon 1 The squad of men gathered around call tor "Ter" to bring his
earl> m October, 3, that Studnt Th, commime will function in an, 1nd Tom uttered the bitter erd,cr end the night marc Ter and halt number tomorrow nighr He will
I oundarion Pledgis can be applied e.ecuti.e capacity Icont:nued on Pdge Fou I thi ca npus mhabitant. rushed out be alone
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Page Four THE HOUGHTON STAR 1

REVIVAL SERVICES CHOIR TRIP TOUCH FOOTBALL

(ConI,nued trom P.:ge Tvol Social Scieilce Club V./ :nurd tront P.:ge rh,ee) Professors Attend 1
C' ont:nued liom Page TheA

In additton to the excellent teamof great -:mportance when classified
he shoed that the central cross m Has First Meeting Going to Jerse, Ciry was loads of

run too wea. ing in and cut ok [raftiz
Ministerial Institute - it,in ' the a e „19 Cut,[anding

.e preted meant Death for S n, for the display of real class spirit
ilk. the rpent m [ht Garden of

whilt the one on the side bearing th: \\ ,+ its stage ser n sttamir like Mu.h crile ,er Le€s in-rea ofEden 1 .t.un the trees Houe,er, Professor and Mr. Stanley
n,al..a,tor, Death m S n, and the i 041107 t' c Soc al S, nci Club op enthusiasm is due to the band The

the deliciou. dinnir and warm wei Stanle> \\ right, Prefessor ind Mr.other bearing the man *00 cred for nc .t t.r.r meting of the i ear m. aaiting u. in Orang., N.. Claude Ries, and Mis. Rita Allbright
athletic department elpresses irs ap-

merc> Death to S,n la r Minda. .,ming in tl,e ilusic I m,-Ling of rectarten ro Prof Andre.s and the
The Cross is the center and co e a'I aul,to-tum J.rbi, was batm to our injured dis- w.re guest, at the annua band member, for their co-operation

rl„ Ministertal Institute of the Ra
ot the Gospe' If an> religion leake, Ir a brit busines. session 06.ers Positions Such a dinner' -I hin came cbater Conterince held thi. wel m Soph-Frosh
this out it is no gospel a al|. and B , 1 1„ , ommg I i „ #, cre i'cied uk con.irr Beautiful churches al S>rawse b> the Wis nan klerhodist The fro.h f, otbali tum challed up
no worth holding or .upporting 11,wa-8 Aniruc pre.idin, Fredirick Hak. setm to add ZLit to sing,ng and Church. trom Monda> through *;ed their third consecuri, e win of thi

"Christ becomes our sacnfice and Sch ater u.c proident and Alice mi. Ltiurch wa. no eception ter
ne*:la> ..rii. by defeating the sophs last

today *c have the hope of life and R J.c a. i:cretan treasurer our singing which „c tully enjoied The con ferince was held in the sears champions. 6 to 0 Both t.am.

therhings rocome." sald Ret Miner In larmorn alt'i Columbus Das . we ur. *nt to the loma ot till fought hard with the second i ear
At the close of the chapel penod h Rei John S Willett Memorial

t ropic for the es ening .as rra,el men haung the edge during the hrs[church members tor the night I Church of S> racuse Professor Ries
an inspired testimony service was held Alifs Crt j,p ga, i 3 mar intere,ring c.trami, . as park. d right. for [1115 half Howe,er ,after the intelmis

and Professor Wright .er. speakers
m which a great number of students talk on the Spani,h hte we hear little .ion thi Uctor'% offense began tohome b wmerhing >ou drearn about on the programand facult, members testlfied to hv d Artic'c. o! Spansh clothing click and thei threatened to score .ev

bur do not ke in real tile-the end Mrs It right has gone to Albaniing experiences There is ever, evt : tche. ot character. . ho interested Iral times Finall>, a pass from
or a p.rfect da;

dence of a great revival in Houghron hir accounts of intimate Spanish life for the State W'CTU Con
Morris to Blauvelt was completed for

Wednesday Eventng -thesc lent uniqueness and touch of Sunda, #ry late terenct which lasts for the remam the only touchdown m the game
Create m me a dean heart, 0 color to her informal talk der of the .ak Recentl> she was c.randall and Tuthill starred in th.

God' This was the Rei Mr Min In direct contrast to the them. of U hat a da), what a day' W. ga e'ected president of the local Union loser's atack, while Morris and Blau

ers text %'edne*la> evening Oct .unt> Spain was Mm Gillette: ac rhered at the church in Orange, Ne. - HC - velt led the freshman offense

&= 7 count of the highlights of her tr'p to Jene and departed for Ne*. i ork PERSONNEL OF Juntor-Senior
"Forgiveness of slns," he said "ts Alaska America's "Land of the M,d the chorus ot oh's and ah s commg A .mashing climaric pia> with the

a ponderful work of power, but even mght Sun' trom the members of the choir would THE SENIORS redoubtable "Tedd,bear", "Schog"

then there is need of a clean heart Before the adlournment of the ha. gratthed an) sight seemg con on the rece:, ing end of a pass from
The heart is bused toward sm and meeting Mr Andrus assumini his ductor, and Mr Bain is no except,on Richardson, placed a hard fightmg
there are 'howlings from the base responsibilit> as president m.ned Mat ok us hnall, decided to atiend Gwendolyn Blauvelt but hapless Junior team on the short
ment that tend to retard the full w:11 the purpe of a Social Science Club church m the Cathedral ot St John, end of a 2-0 technical count The

It you happened [o be hung mof God There is something in the The Mu.c Hall auditorium .as the Divme It's a grand place-mag luckless juntors displayed a stubborn
1915, >ou might ha, e noticed anheart that wants to flirt with the illed to capacity for the meeting It nincent architecture, expens:Fe orna defense but a eak offense, hold:ng
added celebration on Independence ,Morld, u ts the receiving station for is gratifling to note that student. art ments, and a big crowd The people the ravored seniors scoreless over the
day that >ear Th. bigsIes[ noise

Saran's messages God wants to interested in a held which is 50 5 ital regulation period The highly toutedaround us emed to thmk that Prot (her parents .ere celebratung) wascle. ng• the heart and make it trust h important to them ,enior oifense failed to function but
.a. a guide sho. mg us througli [he probabl, the direction of N>acl Nhorthv " - HC - much credit is due the spirited piacath.dral At an> rate, the:3 gather y. ,here Miss Blauvek came into of their fomidable ad,ersaries TheThursday Chapel " Fruit means Holiness, and here ed around us and listened intintly e„.tence on that da> Pirhar. it

"The word 'condemnation' is the score indicates the closenee.s of the
Christ speaks of His life bearing to all h. eloquint Hords i a. the spirit of mdependence that

most decisive word relattng to us per ,truggle which saw each team threat
fruit in us \Ve must have Christ in Fears later caused Gwendol,n to mis-

sonail) It means that the jury is m, After eating a hearty lunch in the en serioualv but once The punting
us to H itness before the .orld " . treat the cop w ho had reprimanded of „Bill"the verdict is decided, and we are automat'-some fun - Me agam Foster together Hth the

"God a glor,fied by those who boarded the ;.orth) Iloole) for th. her for ; iolating the communin's ac
found guilty," said the Rev Mr Mi- Jitfti running of Smith for the sen

bear much fruit The, are su Scring ieleration laws
ner as he spoke to the student body trip to the Sron) Brook School tor tors, and the all around pla of Web
on Thursdap morning, October 8 ser, mg and doing " Bm, Ston> Brook, L I Aside trom G.endolin was graduated trom .rer and Kahler for the juntors were

"The beginning of rhe new life is Frtda> Evening the ta.r thar all ot us thought that the NFack High School m 1933, the game's highlights
tound m the thought that #e i. alk ' H, that cowreth his sins shall .. ..r. .Inging solo>-and some ot aft.r hai ing earned tlie honor of b.
in condemnation, for we were born not prosper, but #hoso confesseth u, .er.-tht con.ert .as quite good ing the (Zounrv's besr pianist As a LITERATI

against God -I'here are no good sm and forsaketh them shall have mer 4 thi :.chool ga,. a our supp,- r in r.sult of this she w as o ffered a 'cho- d untint,d from MAThrtti
ners 4 " This irse formed the nucleus th, r,gular dining room both Mon) Lar.hip ro thi luilland Institut, iii H. . d.ad-shot through the back "

Must.al Art Shi Came to Hough"After we have come into this glor of the Re, Mr Mmer's sermon Fri bruok and Houghton ,1,0\,ed plint, A. these .ords were spoken w con
ron. becaust .h. b Ite, ed it t. b. theiou. life mvsterious things happens " de, „cning October 9 cli s<.hocl spirit , icringh, Tom sau a look of triumph

said the Rev Mr Miner ' There is Sin he said, "is inclined to be , Lord. will
in thi .BLs of Pierre Lhange to aB.ar doun on that horn and pasa Knie of R ant in euer> hear[-a und.r cmer It works be.t in the Mi„ Blauielt ts an outstanding haunrid one of terrorthose cars \4 0 113, i to git to thatwant of all God has for us, a want to dark In the parable of the rich man member of the cliss „1 37 She is "Ho, long has he been deadv"Loncirt on time, .as Prot b com

attam closer and closer to the perfect and Lazarus, Christ pictures sin as uce president and general managtr wondered Pierre aloud in 1115 strangemand N e didn'r arme on time,
lite The Holy Spirit brings connc exceeding selfishness In other places of the girl's dorm Lxchequor ot th. h broken Fren.h
tion for this, and puts His Enger on He depict, tr as rejection of light, or howiur, bur the concirt Lent Aer

W Y PS.a member of rhe cham 'Juit died," pronounced Tom, ' and
the things that are dangerous " giving loose rein to the life of seli ell thanks to the encouragement ok

pion olley ball team Soon , ou u he wanted to be remembered to p ou "
Thursday Evening "The greatest thing that stand» be Lht kindl mmister

*e her strumm the bull hddle at the As the men went quietiv back ro their
The Rn Mr Miner spoke Thurs nieen the soul and release from sin Minda) night-later than usual orchestra concerts For the last mo dugout after burying the dead boch,

day evening, October 8, from the is not lack of mental illumination but
years she has been "saileing" through Tom thought lie understood thetext. "There remalneth therefore a j the fact of an evil heart of unbelief Tlits getmg up ear4 ts getting me college, she unofficially stated, "I .lighr shudder that passed through the

rest When folks ha.e some idolatr, in do.n-sleep t> ar a premium Lue wish I could study more but m, time frame of Pierre That evening allHe said, "Religion :s not an added ' their heart, they will not beheve Un to U. 8 Just ont state after another ts taken up " When asked for a the men i. ere strangely still, and ex
bur,den It brIngs a rest In tts scop ' bellef and disobedience are I)ractical -lic, 6 ork, Unnecticut, Massa

statement for the press she said, after cept for a cautiously whispered mess
it includes rest frorn the burden of ' ly s,nonymous, partial obedlence 15 chusetts and Kernlont The scener) Inuch deliberation, "I am going to age which went from ear to ear after
sm, from the friction in one's own not enough All sins must be un .as gorgeous roda> Green, red, miss Houghton and it's friendly ds Pierre went on sentinel duty, scarce-
inner hfe, from one's own works, and covered and confessed before God's bro. n, and rich shades ot orange sortat:On" 1v a word was spoken Extremelyforms the full assurance of belonging promise caan be claimed " made rhe Berkshires something to be

After finishing college, Gwen plans tired from the day's futile charge,
to God God wants to bring into our Saturday Evening remembered Traveling along pic- the twelve men who were left in theto teach music and English Here's
religion that rest of naturalness which The surthng Scripture. "Nor e, turesqui w Inding roads u e .a, the squad retired early
comes from malang Chnst supreme ery one thar saith unto me, Lord. trets richl) colored and the mountain the best of luck to a hne musician,

in our lives Three evidences of one's Lord, shall enter mto the kingdom of sides dotted with rugged rocks and a good sport 1 Shortly after mdnight twelve pairs
of sleepless eyes saw a shadow fallenter:ng into this rest are that the hea. en but he thar doeth the wI] At Pitisfield we ate our lunch and across the trench as a stealthy figureWord of God Ands no sore places in of m> Father hich ts in hea,en," waited on a draught, corner Agin MISSION STUDY CLUB silently arose, and cautiously started

his heart, that he is sure every mo- was the Re, Mr Mmer s scriprure as the Journe> proceeded, ue passed (Continued t,om Page Three) i Clipping at the myriad of barbedment of a sympathetic pnest pleading Saturdai evening October 10 through Massachu.etts and on to Vcr i wires which stretched into the dark-for him, and that he has a conscious In anal>zing the text he sald. mint Thobe last few miles seemed visited the Wesleyan Mexican Mls ness of the night in front of thefeeling that God's grace cannot fati "T;.0 alarming phases of the verse ro last forner Another one of those tion at Carlsbad in southern Califor-
him" trenches As the lone figure nearedare rst rhar not e, erpone that blowouts broke up [he monotony of nia and there conducted a meeting the farther side of the wire barrier

Friday Chapel , thinks he 8 going to hea,en will get the ride When she arose to speak m the Los twelve more shadows fell across theUsing as lus scripture part of the T m and second, the looseness concern Angeles Wesleyan Church, she was trench, and twelve pairs of arms zierefifmenth chapter of John, Re, B ing doing the will of God It ts pos- A hearry dinner awaited us m For- surprged to see m rhe congregation silently raised No sooner had theN Miner brought his Anal heart to- Isible to continue and to male a great estdale After which we went to the Miss Frieda Gillette, who was on her ¥nre cutter straightened up to beginheart talk in chapel Fnday, October deal of outward ado about religion church in Brandon And what do  return trip from Alaska She alm a trek toward enemy territory, thanntnth i without being stncere, since we may you thmkit was snowing-and we , visited our Wesle> an Church m Bil twelve men took revenge in theirIn referring to the wine and it» I become a religous machine On the with our ihmsy suits All went well , lings, Montana together with several hands, and twelve shots spat mto thefruitage as shown m John the speak- other hand, ir is possible to say, 'Lord with the concert except that we gem- 1 others, and besides these a Bible night Out on a barren, desolate noer diso,<.A his 54ea from four 1 I.,<)rd' out of a &ce,ved hurt tll:t ed to &ve an extraordirwry amount School and a camp-meetlng She man's nd a trmtor, a coward, and a
angles no fruit, some fruit, more  has never been changed or has lost of ambition as we dashed up to the  spoke very encouragingly of the Wes- spy sank on the bullet riddled earthfrutt, much fruit Christ platform  leyan work on the PacifC Coast with twelve slugs in the back
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PAULSEN TEACHES

AT FINDLEY LAKE RELIGIOUS WEEK
Vivian Paulsen ('36) has been re-

Editor of tile First Lanmorn I NEWS FLAJHES Findley Lake High School, where she Evangelical Studen
quested by the senior class of the

Writes for Moody Monthly 1 - is an instruaor in Latin and French,
In ' er abrup: concise style, Erma to become their adviser. Lucille Wil-

On page 600 of the August Moo Anderson Thomas .appended the fol- son ('35) is the adviser of the junior THE SCARRED HANDS

4 Monthly appears a very well-writ. I |mtny note to a re:ent letter It class. Mia paulsen is apparent'y in- John 20: 20. 'He showed unt
ten article by ClifFord Bristow (32) gi' e information concerning six alu rroducing the project method into her :hem his hands."
entitled "God's Fiery Furnace." Ba; inn. teaching for she is having one of Mrs. Annie Stubbs related the fo

ing hs discussion on the text, "Lo I "As alumni data for that column the boys of rhe Latin I classes make owing incident in The Bri:ish W eek

I see four men loose, wa'king in the ' of the STAR it might be mentioned a Roman house. Concerning the ly
midst of the Are, and they have ni  thar H. Hugh got his M.A. at Cor- school Miss Paulsen says, "There is "Judson, after undergoing un
hurt; and the form of the fourth is nell this summer (though the presi- a very fine group of students in high speakable suffering while lying in
like the Son of God," he pictured · dent of the Board insisted on M.S. school. In fact they have a young stocks in prisons for months, gaine
the heroism of saints in all ages as on the stationery). Mary K. has I people's prayer meeting." I his freedom and then asked the Km
they defied men's demands that they graduated from St. John's Hospital, --HC- , of Burma for permission to go to
worship the work of men's hands, or Brooklyn, and has received tile p-- Alton and Ruth Liddick I certain city to preach his gospel. '
that they engage in worldly pursuits, tic,n of Supervisor of Our·paient willing for a dozen preachers t
"But we have One," he said, "Who Division of the hospital. Her degree Write Concerning Indialz but not you,' was the reply. Not

walks with us through the fiery tribu. now reads B.A.R.N. Walt and Ruth 1lations of this life." Alexis are moving to a house located ' The L}rd has been our keeper thesei those scarred hands. My peopare nor fools enough to liSten to anc!

He dwelt also on the fact that the much nearer his grand new school  two years in India. Neither of us follow your words, but they will no
flame purifies, and referred to the building at Falconer. Six-months. has had fever. We have been caut- be able to resist those scarred hands.

furnace of judgment for sin, "Not Old Bobby keeps their leisure time em- I ious. Of course, uslng our mosquto
only does God protect us in the be,„ ployed. Bill and Ruth Albro have  nets religiously, and we have used Can we be obdurate to the Gospe

he said, but He purilies and per· purchased a little grey house on the mosquito coils and other repettents to of che scamd hands and feet, andkeep the pats away when they were the bleeaing side?fects us by means of the fire. Al- Chatauqua grounds. rturt is room-
rendy has Christ taken us from the ing there this year. bad. The nets protect you from IN WHO'S WHO

fiery furnace of judgement for sin. Note: Mary K. is Mary Kathryn more than mosquitoes and give you In a study of Who's Who' made

In the altar fire of Calvary the Son of Thomas ('32) and Flu5 is Alta At. an added feeling of safeness where by Prof. Stephen S. Visher of InGod walked and took the sting from bro ('28). Walter and Ruth Alexis snakes, scorpions, and rats are plenti- diana University, there is the state
the flame of sin's condemnation." He are of the class of '32, Willett Albro ful ment that it required 48,000 unskill

ended with the exhortation, .Place of '33. Mr. Thomas was graduated
We have been back from our va- ed laborers to furnish one son emin

your hope and a6ection on the Son in '30 and Mrs. Thomas in '29.) cation almost two weeks now. The ent enough to be included among tile
rains bring relief from the fearful 24,278 biographies of carpenters,

of God who walked with Shadrack, --He--

heat, but they haven't begun fully plumbers, mechanics and ocher skillM=hach. and Abednez°Q and who Addis Ababa Sees Many yer, so this morning it is almost un- ed laborers, one out of 1600 furnish-
will, in like manner, wai with you
through the fires of life and deliver Changes in Five Illontlls 2&:e.reierili't aIrar oqfu ehao. hrpei Joie Jfsyou from the fire of judgment here- that I can hur the woman beating er's is higher with one notable childafter." Part of a letter which Miss Fancher grain m the dstance. for 800. But the significant fact is

The article is written in a polished, recently received from Jean Trout Even though there is much mud that among the clergy, one out ofrhetorical style with vivid and telling ('34) is reproduced here: and inconvenience of all sorts, Aug- every twenty has a child whose namewords. Those who know Mr. Bris. "By the time you receive this ust and September are the most beau- is listed among these distinguished
tow will remember him as a superior school will have started again and tiful months of the year, with flowers persons. The Wedeyan Methodistwriter and speaker, a poet, and the you will be launched on a new year. and bushes all in bloom. Roads are

IS CASTE SYSTEM EAKINGfirst editor of the nthorn, He is Isn't ic interesting to watch the new closed and it is almost impossible to
The Watchman-Euminer reportsnow pastor of the Baptist Church at classess come in and get adjusted. I from place to place. homes

Florence, N. J. often look back on my first days there e strippd of a lot of ngs that an event of extraordinary significance
and almost wish I could be back.

make them cozy. Rugs, curtains, ect.,
for India. A young Braham, a grad

George Press '34 Writes But it is wonderful to be actually on must be taken up and put away be- uate of Madras Christian Gllege

the field, though I am so hampered cause of the mold. But the green
was stationed at Janumpet as the new

From U.S. Army Barracks by not knowing the language. posmuster. After watching and talk-
grass and blooming flowers all a-

ing with the Chrisdans of that sec-"Things have changed a great deal round cheer us up. The absence of
tion, he came forward for baptismA copy of the STAR of September m the five months I have been here. dust is appreciated, too, so no mat-
This was administered by one of the18 has been sent to yny home address Addis Ababa u a military center now, ter what the season is we have things
pastors, a Mr. Paul who is an out-and forwarded to me from there. thousands of soldiers, fortifications, to be thankfull for.

Here is my answer to your questions military rules and regulations. All The Lord is giving us definite casr. This young man then became

r. Sunkiah's daughter,of how, and where and why? these have changed everything. We help with our language study and interested in M
I have been a member of the Uni- are going on much as usual, but we heavy station work. Alton under- a young widow living with her par-

ted States Army since September 2. never know what new things may stands Ghgerate much better than I ents- The marriage ceremony was

The clay I joined, the recruiting ser- corne up. It keeps us hopping. One do, and gets considerable out of the per formed by Mr. Paul. Thus a con-

geant asked me where I wanted to go. day k developed that we all had to sermons. It is so hard not to be vert from the highest caste was bap-

I told him somewhere where I would register at the Italian office. So in able to express oneself freely- tized by a convert from the out cases

lit. After a month of drilling with we went. The men there spoke : the sermons. Ir is so hard not to and married a widow who was an

the rank of private, they sent me to French, so yours truly had an oppor-  be able to express oneself freely- outcast.
be a clerk and commisary. tunity to air her French. The stran- especially when we have such import- TEMPERANCE IN THE RIENT

Recruit instructor's commands of gest thing happened. When I start- ant things to tell the people. Our Japan has a law which forbids
"squads left", "right by file", and ed to speak, I could only think of the: Christians need our help and instruc- with penalties, the selling of liquor
"on left front end to line", are at- Amharic-not a word of French' It tions sorely. or tobacco to any person under rwen-
ready things which I know how to was embarrassing. Eventually I stam- We have enjoyed reading the STAR ty years of age. A movement is now
obey, but I will not attept to define mered some French and, as he replied especiilly the Conimencement issues. in progress to secure the passage of
them here. "Chow" is any meal ser. and I got started, I was all right. It all seems so strange that my class the same in Korea. Pastor Song Sang
ved in the anny. "Joe Blow" is any But it was strange. Professor Wool- has gone out now. I-ast week we Sook is back of the moveznent. He
army man whose real name you do sty would have been ashamed of me. had a lovely letter from Jean Trout began last fall to Pyengyang, had
not know. "Slum" is beef stew. To I suppose it happened because all in Africa. She is happy in her work tneetings with newspaper editors and
"goof off" is to make a mistake, the day I had been studying and thinking there. other prominent people, and secured
the term being derived from a weed and hearing Amharic. Every now and Pray for us in our work, especially their endorsement of the movement
smoked in Panama Canal Zone which then I hear a word that resembles for the corning year when we shall Then he went to Seoul, with the re-
makes the smoker silly. Greek. You see I have not forgotten begin more real missionary activities suIt that all the newspapers in Seoul

I am happier than I have been for all my college education. in the outlying districts. have swung into line and with edi-
several years. My eyes moisten as I "Our rainy, wet, cold season has Your friends in India, torials have favorably committed
look at a picture in the mess hall of been with us for two months and Alton and Ruth Liddick themselves on the matter. Mr. Song
a group of soldiers standing by or after another month it will le all 0- the oEcials of the Gov-

huddling around a gun that mav be ver, we hope. Since it is very cold iApparently Italy has nor yet pub- appealed toed stamps for her new colony. ernment-General, and there also he
Big Bertha. The huge barrel is here, I'm thankful for all the woolen Those appearng on the letter Miss found much sympathy. His thirdraised on an angle and the air so fill- things I bought. But it warms up Trout serlt are of tu colony of Erit. step wa to gather together leadbged with smoke that you cannot see the again in October. Won't it be a
enemy. I cannot hear what the sol- queer Christmas with hot weather rea. They are three in number, for 9uistians in Seoul and joie others

ten, five, and one centime. One bears Lnterested in these matters who have
diers are saying, or the explosion of and flowers all around?" the picture of a few pillars, apparent- agreed to back the movement heart-
the gun, but I know that the issue Jean Trout ily. This is an all-Korea movement,
is an awful one. Sudan Interior Mission ly ruins of an ancient building, an-

other, of huge fish suspended from a and signs point to success.(Continued on Page Six) Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
beam, and the third, of a camel. -Korean Echoes

t Sunday Services
Living Water

a Speaking from the parable of the
well of living water Sunday morn-

1 ing, October 4, the Rev. Mr. Miner
. disclosed the secret of spiritual inde-

pendence a far as our neighbors
. supply is concerned.

"The matter of receiving the spiric

d is voluntary," he stated. "Everyone
:har has the life of the Spirit, has it

 because he wants ir more than he
a

wanES anThing else. The living wa-
I

ter will destroy the thirst for other
 hingi. One'i .sampling of fal,c

creeds and things of the world is a
e

sign of dry wells. You can also have
a fullness. To get this there must be

5 2 drilling process that spares no car-
nal things. The blessing won't come

1 on top of sin. But when the drilling
is done, joys spring up within you
and become a blessing."

Wise vs. Foolish

Dr. Mulin Smith, president of
- Chesbrough Seminary, attended Ho'-
- ton Church Sunday, October 4, and
- 06ered prayer in the evening service.
. A girls' quarter sang, and the Rev.

Mr. Miner delivered a message from
the parable of the "ten virgins".

- In part he gid, "The wise virgins
had oil in the vessels with their lamps
They were prepared for a long pull

- if the bridegroom should delay his
coming. Here Christ was again com-
bating fickleness and urging his hear-
ers to detennined decision. The mid-

night hour arrived, anc! with it, the
emergency of his coming. The wise
stood the tat. The foolish failed.

Some things in life are not transfer-
able. If we fail to accept God's grace
we too will End the door of oppor-
runity shut when we want to enter."

Endure Hardness

' In the Young People's Service Sun-

day evening, October 4, WiliB El-
liotr graphically described the condi-
nons under which Paul wrote his sec-

ond letter co Timothy. "Paul," bc
said, "facing the wrath of Nero, was

no doubt in the lowest dungeon of
the prison with but a few ray, 01
lighr to aid his poor eyesight. Know-
ing the grear peril tbat die church
was in, he wrore to Timothy and
warned him to endure hardness

stand on the Gospel, shun side-issues

srudy the Word, and sepante him,elf
unto God and from the world. The

message ro Timothy is also a message
to us in these timeS of stress."

(ADRICENTENNIAL OF TYNDALE'S
DEATH

"Lord, open the King of England's
eyes." Such was the dying prayer
of William Tyndale 400 years ago
October 6, as he was burned to

death for his persistence in printing
the New Testanient in the language
of the English people. A year later
the King recognized the Coverdale
Bible, and since then the generations
of kings and queens have been de-
vout lovers of the Holy Word. One
has declared that England's love of
the Bible is the secret of her great-
ness.

Tyndale's work is remarkable be-

cause it not only was the Erst volume
of Scripture in the English toogue,
but it al,0 displayed an accurate

:cholarship and majesty of magUe
that is largely incorporated in the
later great versions of the Bible. He
has really given the English-speaking
world is religious vocabulary.

RecoTa

t
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SPORTORIALS George Press Writes 1 -r 1 1. 1 -T-I •
Conrinued form page 5) ihese toollsn Inings"arrard Howe ant i vera1 0: er

i good players, and with a little prac-
Houghtonians around New York are I
near me. and I hope to see some of I

At the present time many of the  tice should be able to make a strong w Nothing stops some of our intrepid teachers. Take Miss Dilks, for ex-
nation's major college football teams

them soon.
comeback. The senior players have Sincere'y vours,

group, however, Minnesota, Pitts- their backfield play has been very

nrrle. 71 c orler mornirg, Millie Shaffer came into Princip'es of Ed.
are in the undefeated class. Of this | the strongest line in the league, but George M. Press rlas: and ren arked that it was almost too cold to stay there. Her sent-

burg, and Southern California bid  poor and was the cause of their de- Quartermaster Barracks 1 -ments were echoed by the class. But a dass on the verge of rebellion be-

fair to become the leaders in their  feat. Fort Totten, Long Island cause of de coldness of the classroom did not daunt Miss Dilks. Oh, my
respective leagues Three very im. J Predictions of the outcome of fut 90. A lesser brain than hers would have tried restraint, or complained to

- HC -

portant games are to be played this Ia en ure games are difficult since all of Beine a Schoolmarm t!·e janitor. Not so Miss Dilks. Knowing that nothing could be done about
Saturday, when six of the unbe , the teams are closely matched. tbe cause o. the trouble, she thought up a remedy.leams will defend their titles. ale, 1 The students should be compl men- Has Its Good Points Sbc told her astonished class to rise. They did. To deir amazementwitb one of its strongest attac. m
many years, meets Navy, Duke plays i

ted on the interest and enthucasm
s'·e Fur them through a series of cal:sthenics-setting up exercises to

the surprisingly strong Georgia -1-4 ' they have shown at the games. If thiswith spirit continues the success of the ser- I am enjoying being a "s -hool- vou-in order to warm them up.and Washington State clashes
Southern California Of the remain. ics is assured. marm . ave twelve kids and six "-+"e. r:,o. three, hands on hips place," she ordered. The class bewil-

ing games, Fordham has a set-up in The standing of the teams follows. grades. It surely keeps me busy, but 'ere 4 but willing, obeyed. And for the next twenty minutes the students
W L Pct. i: seems good to be really doing ,. h., class disported themselves like kindergarten kids at a Parent-Tea-little Waynesburg, but later plavs St.

Mary, Pitt, and Purdue, ali of which Freshmen 3 0 1.000 something useful.
are undefeated. The famous Min. Black Sheep 1 0 1.000 This afternoon I was talking to my

er' convention. Rumor has k that sfe might have played "Simon says",

nesota Gophers, winners of nineteen Souhomores 1 1 ·500 first and second grades abour the
but the class knew all the answers.

straighr games, play Michigan this Seniors 1 1 -500 wind. When I asked them if the

week. Then follows the Purdue- Juniors 0 2 -000 had ever seen the wind,.my first grad: De-pitc the door bell placed in the printing office for just such pur-
Northwestern battle. Notre Dame's High School 0 2 .000 boy said, "yes". I asked h.m what it poses. Fcople will insist upon walking mto the shop unannounced.
remaining schedule includes Wiscon-        looked like, and he said, "It had
sin. Pitt, Ohio State, Navy, Army, brown stripes on it.

and Southern California. Among the The other day I was talking to my '
other undefeated teams are: North children about organizing a club. Af- 
Carolina, Louisiana State, and Prince- ter we had discussed what kind we

ton.
could like to have, they all decided .
upon a dramatic club! Poor me-
with all my dramatic training! Why I
didn't I join the Expression Club?

\r ednesday night my copy of the 1
STAR came and was I thrilled! I sat

down and read it avidly-it sounded '
-Add VanRennselder

The inauguration of the interclass
touch football series last week was
received with much enthusiasm by
both players and fans. Alihough

the teams have not yet been fully
organized, the pep and keen compe
tition more than made up for the
unpolished play.

Every team has played one game,
the results being victories for the
freshmen, sophomores, and the "black

44". Each game has been very
closely contested, with the victory un-
decided before the Enal whistle. Al-

though die high school team had
probably the best organization in
64feld play, yet the line was very
weak, and undoubtedly was the cause
of their defeat. The fresh grid men
are fairly well organized and will, in
all probability, make a strong bid for
die series' championship. The notor-
ious black sheep" have many of the
outstanding stars of last year's win-

ning team and have proven to be a
dangerous aggregation.

A long-range passing attack prov-
ed to be the winning factor for the
soph cohorts. Although the junior
men were rather disorganized in their
game, they have- some potentially

Workmen Lay Pipeline
Under Genesee River

The Genessee River was crossed

recently in the village by workmen
laying a natural gas pipe line to
reach from North Bingham, Penn-
sylvania, to Buffalo and Dunkirk.
The contract was ler to the Sheehan

Pipe Line Construction of Tulsa by
the Troy State Gas Company of Buf-
falo. By the first of November,
just three months since its start, the
line will be completed. The total
distance so far covered is 86 miles.

Thc six-foot trench in which the

pipe is being laid ha, been dug by
a machinc which is followed by a
crew of men who clear the ditch and

lay the pipe. Another crew follows,
covering over the trench. In trans-
versing the river a double line haS
been laid. The second line will be
shut off by a series of valves and used
only in the evnt of an accident to
the main line. The total number of
men working has varied between 40
and 95.

The smash:ng power of the Yan-
kee bats annexed for them their fifth

game of the series and a wild world's
baseball championship as they
trounced the hard-fighting Giants m
four of the six series games. There
have been four subway series in base
ball history Evening the honors b
their current victory, the Yanks made
the count two apiece. The Giants
won the rst two subway series
titles m 1921-22, while the Yanks

were victorious in '23 and '36.
--HC -

The Terry men handily won the
opener under the superlative pitch- New Class Officers
ing of Carl Hubbell. Joe McCarthy's '
45 bludgeoned their way to three |osen for 1936-31
consecutive wins. Hard-pressed, rhe ,
Giant then retaliated strongly to win I
the fifth game of the series. A wild, 1 The election of class officers for

exciting affair wasthelastgame, the ' the year 1936-37 has taken place
outcome being in doubt until the rather haphazardly, but has finally
ninth inning when the Giants, fight- i reached completion. For reference
ing like wounded wildcats, threw ' the STAR is publishing a list of these
every resourse into the game. In the ocers.
seventh frame Bill Terry introduced  Class oficers for the class of I 937
every possible reserve in an attempt are :

ense; however, the McCarthy maul- 1 Vice President-Wesley Churchill
ers, staging a slug-fest in the n,nth, Secretary-Elizabeth Sellman
brought home seven runs and the  Treasurer-Lina Pettit
title. , Class Advisors-Miss Rork, Mr. Leo

Undoubtedly the 1936 series was I nard

the most dramatic of many years. | Debators-Hazel Fox, Merritt Queen
Several records were established both I

in batting and scoring, and totalS for I The class of 1938 have elected the

gate receipts ,·eached new heights.  following officers:
America's play interest is not wan- 1 President-Dean Thompson
ing. 1 Vice Prddent-John Hopkins

-HC-  Secretary-treasurer-Walter Ferchen

Student Pastors Minister Class Advisor-Min Bess Fancher
In Angelica ami Buffalo Lynip

Debators-Dean Thompson, Arthur

Donelson and Angelica seem to be The officers of the class of 1939
are:

synonymous. At any rate, Eugene '
Donelson of the freshman class 6 1 President-Edward Willett

inherited, or at least, accepted the  Vice President-Harlan Tuthill
pastorate in the Baptist Church in  Secretary-Lois Roughan
Angelica-the church of which his  7'reasurer-Victor Murphy
brother. Glenn ('36), had charge I Class Advisors-Miss Frieda Gillette,
during his student days. | Miss Moxey

Robert Ferm, a sophomore, is the 1 Debators- Edward Willett, Lois
pastor of the Pine Hill Church near Roughan
Buffalo, N.Y., an interdenomination-
al church, with a membership cf a- The officers for the class of 1940

bout eighty persons, all but six of are:

whom are active. The average at- President-Henry Randall

Mnrtance at Bible school on Sunday Vice President-Park Tucker
is from 90 to 110, and in the morning Secretary-Esther Watrous
worship service an average of 150 are

Treasurer-Halward Homan
present. Ali denominations are wet-
comed to the church; a profession of Class Advisor-Mr. Wilfred C. Bain

salvation is the only requirement for Debators-Vance Carlson, Walter
membership. Shder

Seating arrangements for the Lecture Course numbers are interesting
to say the least. A hasty perusal of the seating chart yields the following:

Churchill is evidently going to date this year for he has purchased
rwo ric':ets-in front of Dean Kartevold.

Pence has, ior some unknown reason, signed up for three seats!
Pete Halsted has rwo in the exclusive section. Hart trouble?

Curry has, of course, his two places reserved. But, next to h mis
Buster Burns, also double---that's following a fast pace, Buster.
And after she said she didn't care with whom you went

Fritz Schlafer amazes us. Not only has he two seats, but he is also
next to Curry. Is it catching?

Kay Scheht has two seats-but they are on either side of Kay Jones.
Is this a protection racket?

Jimmy Hurd, last year's permanent resident in this column, sits in the
balcony, alone, and next a post. Awful comparison, this.

Dayton, of the STAR Dayrons, has purchased two spots. As they
are in the faculty row, we wonder whether he is not over-zealous in this
chaperonage business. But Dayton isn't datin' any more.

Scme of the can·pus brain chi'dren are a bit-well, just a bit
worth mentioning. Tall Taylor from Brighton reconmends an alarm
clock with half a bell on it for waking only one person up. Densmore is
campaigning for text books without print for those who can't read. Tide-
water Bilgie takes the stump for macaroni stuffed with bicarbonate of
soda to cause and cure indigestion at the same time.

Poems in the modern mode:

Little Miss Muffett

Sat on a tuffet

Eating her curds and whey
Burp!

Georgie, Porgie, Puddin' and pie,
Kissed the girls
And boy did they like it!

Our good October ail this year seems to be the definition of a date.
From the learned philosopher, Prof. F. H. Wright, comes the pronounce-
ntnt that he despises the word association. He prefers the old-fashioned
term "sparking".

Alfred University's Women's Council went into an executive session
the other day and brought forth this: "A date is any casual or pre-aranged
meeting with the opposite sex that lasts more than fifteen minutes".

Yokel talent, when approached by this inquisitive scribbler concerning
their idea of a date, became suspicious and refused to cast any pearls.
Feminine members were inclined to take the question seriously and lost no
time in informing us that although they were ignorant of the possibilities
of association they were willing to learn.

Eddie Willett refused to answer on constitutional grounds. The Boys
report that he is in Harmon-y with the idea.

One fair damsel even went as far as to romantically exclaim that
looking lovingly into 6ne's eyes constituted a date. 'Houghton;' she
says, "doesn't go in for that kind,"

Said H. Ortlip: .Just a fruity friendship."

James Bence needed a Lytle time to think it over,

Brindisi gives as his defnition: "A date (the asking for which is the
acme of a fellow's ignorance) consists of two principal characters (the
rest of the world looks on) who give their time to each other in a vain
attempt to grasp that "509" of their college education.




